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fflOORE RESIGNS,
ENDING FRICTION

OVER MEXICO
State Department Counsel¬
lor to Resume Congenial
Work at Columbia.

VIEWS AND BRYAN'S
OFTEN CONFLICTED

flis Advice That Huerta
Should Be Recognized

Was Ignored.

FORECAST BY TRIBUNE

Hannis Taylor. Henry White or

John I.ind Called Possible
Successor.

-» Ban an. ]

Washington, March 4.John Bassett
.. n,-«, r«>F'.tmat!nn M counsellor of the

Baertment of StaU and it.« accept-

incf by the President were announced

to-d.iy at the White House,

In vie* of the denials In administra¬

tion circles that Mr. Moore would re-

Fiirr at this time, there was consider¬

able surprise at the announcement on

Iba ','art of those not familiar with the
friend! of Mr. Moore

dab« that, despite his unswerving loy-
to the administration, his heart

lui b**n wmni hy the manner In

diplomatie affairs of the na-

have been conducted and the ex-

to which diplomatic procedure and

tnternatlona) courtesies have been dis¬

regard' il.
President ^ iison and Secretary

n gave out statements expressing
er the retirement of Mr.

la tic questi.in I
PftI t Wilson feels ke<-niy the de¬

parture of -Mr. Moore.

Friction Over Mexico.
on between Mr. Moore and the

Pi ¦ and hit Secretary of State is
from a time shortly

after lie '. nsellor. Mr. iloore
frmly believed that the Huerta gov¬
ernment In Mexico should be recog-
n;i d, and when the President and the

of Btate asked hi.1- advl
m that the i rnited

the pi
f it recognlai d Huerta,

Furthermore, Mr, Moore, it is under*
H< imerous ; rt

i out the Preside at
and Mr. Bryan asserted that the ¡>r< co¬

dent! ted d« all u Ith mon¬
ee only, and as this was the oase

of arej .red different treat*

in imstances Mr. Moore's
I it ¡^ surprising that he

itav; rtment as long
U he did, ews from

Wilson and Mr.
nation in which Mr.

tiling but

Told by Tribune in November.

attbongl the resignation had been in
the President's hHnds sin e February 2,

Ishi '-day. this fad had not
»emgenerally known, it waa explained

elally to-day, that
.Mr. Moore to the adminls-

m with a definite understanding
.hat tenui sras prorlalonal lor a

iM return at the

d of the ent of int>.
a. University.

Lslsed in
:. iK .. made public

17 that Mr. Moore in-
"about March l."

lals from of-
11 Mr MOM

Dg that he had
six ïi announce«

I time;
>f the
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EVENTS OF A DAY
IN MEXICAN SITUATION
John B issett Moore resigned as

counsellor of the State Department,
following friction with President
Wilson over the question of recog¬
nizing the Huerta government.
Americans and other foreigners

in Mexico insisted that the attitude
of the United States, if continued,
meant financial ruin or death, Philip
H. Patchin reported.
The plan to send a commission to

Chihuahua to examine the body of
William S. Benton was abandoned.
General Carranza announced that

none but ¦ commission composed of
Constitutionalists would be permit¬
ted to make such an examination.
The rebel warship Tampico and

the federal gunboats Morelos and
Guerrero fought a half-hour battle
fit Topolobampo.

MEXICANS IN NAVAL FIGHT
Two Federal Gunboats Quit

After Short Engagement.
NogaU ¦, Mc x., Mar. h 1. Thej llrst

naval engagement of tin- Mexican rev¬

olution t nil. (i to-day at Topolobampot
after half an hour of Ineffective tiring
between the rebel warship Tatnplco
and the Federal gunboat* llórelos and
Guerrero, which steamed down from
Guaymas for the attack
Tin; TamplCO remained at Topolo¬

bampo after it* crew had mutinied and
turned ¿he little vessel over to the «'ar¬
runza funes. The Morolo.« and the
G« rrero arrived tiff Topolohampo and
opened tire to-day at long range. The
Tampico remained inside the harbor,
while the Federal «¿hips took positions
out in the c.uif of California.

Th.' Tampico** mini seemed to have
a longer range than those of the Fed¬
eral gunboats, and the latter drew
Sway. No damage was done on either
sid.-.

a

BAUCH QUEST FALTERS
"Dead or Alive," Routs Cour¬

age of Investigators.
[By TfWraph v. rUf TrlbWM 1

El PUSO, T. x March 4..Investiga¬
tion into the disappearance of Gustav
Bauch, an American citizen, who la be¬
lieved to have been killed by rebels in
Juarez, probably will be abandoned. It

tld t'.;¡i there appear* to be no way
f' r determining whether Bauch Is dead
or whether the rebel* m Jüares can i>e
held responsible f<T his disappearance,
The rebel Charge that tm had been

aiding the Fedérala is regarded as an

explanation for the. lack of Interest in
tii*- case. No trace of Bauch has been
found since he disappeared from the
Juarei Jail on Febi isry 17.

Nogales, Mex., Ifareh 4..'»eneral
Carrania ordered to-night an Investi«
gatlon of the Bauch case by the com«

ion sent to i:i Paso to look Into
leath of William S. Ponton.

a

LOTTERY TICKETS
WIN HIM NO LUCK
;-

Cigar Man Who Had 1.000 from

Leipsic Is Captured by Cus¬
toms Opium Hunters.

Edward it. Norwood, the aggressive
deputy surveyor of the Custom HoUM
who for the last fi\e years has waged
war upon opium smugglers, took hi«

men to Hoboken yesterday to await

the arrival Of the North Germán

Lloyd linei Kaiser "Wilhelm il from

Bremen. H« expected to find opium
sealed aboard, but, instead, ils«
ered s man smothered in Leipsic

lottery ticket* worth 17,600, The man
Richard Marquard (no relation oi

"Rube"), was detained as he walked
ore aeversl hours after the pas«

ngers had disembarked.
Norwood, with inspectors Roberta

Murphy, Lynch and Barren, had

rched the vessel from stem to stern

'and WSJ about to return to 'he city,
when Barron and Lynch saw Mar«

quard go eshora They detained him

and *en1 for Norwood.
The deputy surveyor took Marquard

aboard the ship and searched him. in

various parts Of hi* clothing they
found pa.kag.-s Of lottery ticket?

.rrapped In muslin.
Marquard, who is »; fed tall sud

vrelghi shout 210 pound*, carried bii
contraband weight well, and his ap¬

pearance cave H" suggestion that h*

was th« bearer of 10,000 lottery ticket«
]|. v...s taken to the Custom House,

where he wai grilled three hours beim.

I». . ulv Sur., vor Hin;, the.

He gave hi* age as forty and said
>;.. owned S <i«ar store at No. 21(1
i. er i ie., t, Hoboken. He wai not a

passenger on th« Kaiser Wilhelm II,
from whom he had

procured the tick* ta

LEFT $1,407,534 ESTATE
Children of Mrs. Minturn Are

Principal Beneficiaries.
v.,i ,,r tie estate or Mrs
...il Minturn, wbo died oa

|.' u <.! the sloe ;<t

, ifi man, Mrs.

lUrj U Roy ind Ji a W« n

and son of
tin Minturn, were the chiel beneficiarles

Mil turn founded th. Hoi p tal fo
v. ;,;,'i ilphtheria Petl< nta

wni, t, Shi ad In her lifetime. Mm
«111 '¦"'<

ti.. MtaU w< K

..,,,. -i ¡,t M 'i .'.. Un Mm

,,,,,,. tocl .nui bond* valued »< Mi*.
h,, |. v.. ii v wan appralaed ¡it íi i '..

a ral »Ma p. "¦ b
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DWYER AGAIN PUTS
CURFEW "LID" ON

Inspector Acts on Hint by
Mitchel on 1 A. M.

Closing Rule.

MAYOR PLANNING
"LIBERAL" POLICY

Despite the Executive's Words
Broadway Diners Get Sec*

ond Surprise.
«ni an order sent out yesterday from

Headquarters, policemen went to

Shanley'H, Churchill's. Wallick's and

Rector's at 1 o'clock this morning and

ser\e,i 11.. 11 that the places must

Close for the night. There was no ef-

foil made by the policemen to take a

personal hand in taking charge of each
individual (ase. it was unnecessary,]
however, fur the patrons Qtttckly took
In the situation and departed soon ef«

ter the order was given, except In one

case.Rector's. There business WUI

>:oing on at 1:80 this morning. Tin

patrolman assigned to that restauran!

mad« ¦ note of the fact, but did not

enter the place,
Mayor Mitchel has de< ided to ^ ry

this plan for a week, it Is \x llevad,

while lie is fitruring out some pollcj
for handling the late restauranta At

tin- end of the wer-u he will announce
hlH decision. It Is thOUghi that if he is

satisfied with conditions he may allow

the restaurants to remain open until

2 or 3 m. m.

Inspector DwyOT yesterday afternoon

sent -.round a notification that all dan¬

cing was to stop at all the licensed re¬

sorts and that the lights were to he oui
and the doom closed at 1 a. in.

At 12:50 o'clock practically every¬

where the orchestras played "Home,
Swtet Hoiih." Then the lights hegan

to go out. By 1:00 o'clock not a light
could be seen anywhere.
The Tenderloin expressed surpris« at

Dwyer*S action in view of the fact that

Mayor Mitchel yesterday afternoon
had shown astonishment at the sudden

enforcement of the 1 o'clock closing
law and had said lie would soon

announce a more littéral policy.
M have n<> idee of carrying out the

stringent measures used 1n the latter

end of the last administration," said

the Mayor yesterday.
This announcement came In connec¬

tion with a discussion of the drastic

action "f inspector Dwyer in closing

the restaurants and darning resorts in

the WhitS Light district at 1 o'clock

yesterday morning. There was much

speculation :.k to the cause of the nc-

{ tion. Mayor Mltehel vas much aston«

Inhed when he heard of what had been

done.
when he was asked if he had given

the order he replied:
"No such order came from mv oflVe.

I asked Police Commissioner McKay
to look into the closing situation. Pre¬

sumably some of tlio.se under him mis¬

understood th"ir instruction.-"

,| Mitchel Has Plan.

Will Hie closing orders be followed

up to-niKht?"
"No, I'il have something definite to

"say about that within a day or two.
1 Arthur Woods has prepared a memo«

random on the matter. It will take
are of the entire matter."
Mayor Mit' bel would give no further

Idea of what his policy WOUld he, ex-

; Cepl that it would not he CO string, tit

as that pursued by Mayor Qaynor,
Since he w> n? Into Office the. Mayor has

devoted what .-.¡(ire time he had to a

consideration "f the matter, but he ha«

been too has;, to undertake the esta.!)-

lishment of a definite jHoliey. So far as

'is known tin re have been few com-

'I plaints as to th.- way the police have

| handled the situation thus far. It is!

I probable that those who In the pastj
! have criticised the prevailing policy on1
SUCh matters have wished to give the
Mayor s chance to decid«: on a definite I
course.

| Much pressure ha- been brought to

hear on the Mayor to increase the

number of all night licenses, He has

j so far granted f< vv more- than existed
.under Mayor OaynOT. It is known,
however, that the Mayor has been anx¬

ious to establish ^.me policy that

would do away with the idea that Cer¬

tain places were receiving considera¬

tion that others could not get.
Arthur Woods, the Mayor's secretary, I

lias been giving careful consideration

to the problem for some time Prom
the statement of the Mayor yesterday
it is behe\e,i that the COttClUSlOflS
rem bed by .Mr. Woods have received
the approval of the Mayor.

McKay Explains Move.

Police Commissioner McKay, when
asked yesterday afternoon why the ac«

tlon was taken Wednesday morning by
hi« Inspectors, replied that they wert

parfoi mlng their duty.
He had heard, he said, thai the* re«- j

taurant proprietori of the White Licht

district were gradually disregarding
tl,e 1 a. in. losing order, and be
thought || time to tell the proprietors j
to put a stop to it.

.'The proprietors," be said« "teste tak-

ing advantage of the police la ixnnrtng
t la order, and until mm h time until

matters can be amicably adjusted lbs
law must be enforced."

; ... California and Western Points via
1> high \ alley 11. it. ü«j«j Niagara en rauic

.Ad\L

NO SPRECKELS DIVORCE
Wife Withdraws Suit and, with

Party, Starts for Europe.
San Francisco, March 4. Mrs. John

D. Sprcckels, Jr.. left for EforofNJ to-day
With a party of friends after announc¬

ing that she had discontinued her suit

tor divorça
Mrs. Spreckels brought an action

against her husband early this year on

grounds of alleged cruelty. Bprecksll
contested the suit. Mrs. Bpreckel* re¬

fused to-day to discuss a reconcilia¬
tion.

GOVERNOR SCORNS "RAISER
Walsh, of Massachusetts, Re-1

fuses $4,000 Increase.
Boston, March 4..Governor Walsh

sent to a legislative committee to-day
apéela] message, in which be said,

that he would refuse to accept an in-
rease in bis salary from 18,000 to 112,-

0O<» a year, as proposed in B bill being
considered by the committee.
While conceding that the presen! sal¬

ary waa Inadequate, the Governor said
that the verdict of the election .(insti¬
tuted a binding contract with the pro-
pie at a fixed sum, and he hoped that
any recommendation fur an IncreaM
Would provide that It should beCOttM
.¦p. ratlVS in some other year.

ANOTHER LEO FRANK
WITNESS RECANTS

Newsboy Now Swears Testimony
at Brooklyn Man's Trial

Was False.

Atlanta, March 4. Allegation* tl si
hfl testified falsely as a state WltlMSS
in the trial of I.e.. M Frank, of Brook¬
lyn, for the murder of Mary Phagan,
were made in nn affidavit to-dav by
George Bpps, a fifteen-year-old news¬

boy. The atilda vit wai given out by
attorneys for Frank, Who is under sen¬

tence of death for the murder. It si-
leg« that Bpps testified fais.]..- at the
behest of citj detectives
The testimony given by Epp* snd

repudiated by bis affidavit to«-day eon-
rned chietiy the movement* of the

feu i en-year-old factory ciri on the
day of her murder, on April 27, 1I1S.
He testified that he had accompanied
her on a streetcar to a point near the
National Pend] F.u-toty, where she wai
murdered, and that she bad started
from that point to the factory s few
minutes before the time the state cun¬

tí nded the murder occurred,
On this trip, he further testified, she

1 ñ told him thai Frank liad made cer¬

tain advanees toward her. Hone of
these statements, Bpps swore in id»
affidavit, was true.

C0NTI SUED FOR $80,000
Italian Steamship Co. Alleges

He Misapplied Funds.
Chevalier capsar conti, Importer and

commission merchant, who recently
went Into bankruptcy, Is charged In the
Supreme Court with misappropriating
about |80,000 ,,f the monev of the
Lloyd BabaudO, an Italian steamship
company, for whi< h he waa th- agent
in this city. The company has brought
n suit to recover the money which it is

alleged he misapplied.
Conti became apen» for the steam¬

ship company in 1906. between March
1, 1018, and February 1, UU4, It is al¬
leged, he received for freight and for
passenger ticket» more than 1100,000,
rt is charged that he altered his ac¬
counts so as to cover up the amount of
money h* received and converted the
money to further his own business
prelects.
The money which Conti collected as

agent of the Floyd Sahaudo. if Is al-
leged, he deposited In three banks In
New Jersey and two banks In this city.
There remains on hand now S'JI 121-1.

DR. MARY WALKER
A "NEAR SENATOR"

Dark Hint of What She Did to
O'Gorman Wins Her a Ride

In House Elevator.
fFrom The T-thun« Hur-au.]

Washington, March 4..Dr. Mary
Walker, whose frock coated figure is
seen frequently about the Capitol now-

n..ys, Spproached an elevator in th»
HOUM Wing to-day which bore h larçe
sign "Fxcliislvely for Members arel
the Fress." She start- <! t enter, only
to be met by th» restraining hand of
the elevator conductor.
"This Is private," he said, preparing

to shut the door.
"i »h. I guess It Isn't to private I can't

ride." said I>r. Mary, obdurately, put¬
ting "ti» foot across the sin 0f the ele¬
vator.

"¡.¦ut." began the elevator man. "the
rules"-

Iir. Walker fixed an indignant plane
upon the chvator conductor and spake
tlvsc word":

"Toung man. I'm about as near a

United States Senator as you want b>

i eJmoa/l beat O'Gorman. i want
to gO up!"
"That's I>r. Mary Walker," inter¬

cepted a bystander.
"Tes, I know," said the embarrass 1

elevator man.

"UP, young man!'' said I>r. Walker,
and the elevator shot upward to the

-all.ries. It. Mary didn't explain
.i,. almost aoeompUshed the defeat of
Senator I ''« ¡-.rmaii. lut it was the

clinching argument with the elevator
man. who WS* DOlploSS, ati\v.a>. Mnv

ir. Marv had st.pt'« d into the slevatof
aud itfuaed to budge-

!LINTON CONVICTED
! IN "HOME" SWINDLE
Indicted First After Trib¬
une's Expose of "Endless

Chain" Scheme.

PROMISED 42,200
PER CENT RETURN

Charge of Petty Larceny Was
Based on "Wizard's" $1 a

Week "Coupon" Deals.

.lohn F. Linton, president of the Man¬
hattan Mutual Realty Company and
other concerns, whose wisard-like
promises of a 42,200 per cent return on

his .'¡»i a week .Home Coupons" were
exposed in The Tribune in March, 1913,
was convicted yesterday of petty lar¬
ceny before Justices Porker, Moss and

Fleming, in Bpecial Sess'uns, at St.
Island.

The charge arose out of his "Home
Coupons." On ti\e of them lie had ool-

I |19S from Robert Shields, a

salesman, of Post avenue, West Brigh-
t' ti, Btaten Island, on the understand¬
ing that when Shields had paid 1100
he could ChOOSe a lot wherever he

Would, and the Manhattan Mutual
would build him a 9&6O0 <>r |4,000

.t. Linton was paroled in the

custody of his attorney to be brought
up for seiiti-t!,-c on March 'Jo.

Linton's Agent Acquitted.
Linton's aient, j. Beney, who effected

t!.riginal sale of the five COUPOnS to

Shield*, eras acquitted.
A year ago Linton spent a night in

the Tombs when John Schneider, a

burgh man, had him arrested on a

charge of misappropriating $104, but he
I on hail the next morning

ami finally discharged, Bchnelder fail¬
ing to appear against him.

ing The Tribune's exposure of

his amastng scheme of getting "ten-
spots" from poor dupes, who were led
to expect a harvest oi 14,220, District
Attorney Albert C. Fach, of Richmond
County, '.'.here there were said to be
Sixty Victims, all of them very poor

people, brought Linton before the grand
jur> and call.,! him "an artful artist

in rainbows." Linton was then indict -

d, but he succeeded in escaping con-

Va »ion.
Shields left off paying after reading

The Tribune. }{¦¦ had bought his tlv.

share- in May, 1012, and was looking
anund for his Hite for the tine home he

expected w tien the exposure appeared.
He then demanded his money back, as

provided in s clause In his contract
Linton, he testified yesterday, put

him Off with promis's that he wouid

pay UP or build his home as soon as

the trouble Of his indictment was «il.s-

posed of. Tir. fi of waiting any longer
for his refund, Shields complained
three weeks ago to District Attorney

Fach, who nt once gladly began a sec¬

ond assault upon the alleged swindle.
About 600 "Home" Contracts.

In addition to the Manhattan Mutual.
Linton Is also president of the Brigh¬
ton Heights Development Company '.¡n

the .lohn F, Linton Realty Company,
and Is a director of the Read Construc¬
tion Company, Hs had elaborate of¬
fices Si No. U41 Broadway.
Linton's fantastical scheme was of

the "snowball" variety. At the time of
his Indictment last year, it was said

that about six hundred of the .'home"
contracts had been entered into.
fn^T the "endless chain" system

each of these contracts would bring in

SS.420, and Unton would have had

(,002,000 persons paying him $1 a week,
and would have needed a capital of

about $1I,000,000,000 at bast to ere.-t

the houses he had undertaken to build.

[t was shown that he owned then no

real estate and had about $100 in the

tank.
District Attorney Fach said yester,¡ay

that T.inton owns SO per cent of th->
stock In the Manhattan Mutual arid M
I er cert of that of th.- other concerns.

fourTreeiTby court
Two Divorces Granted in Brook¬

lyn on One Set of Evidence.
Two divorces were granted on ono

set of evidence yesterday m the Su¬

preme «'ourt. Brooklyn. William H. H.
Myers, of No. 1977 Broadway, Man-

hattan, sued ICdna Myers, of No lsc

Sterling Place, Brooklyn, naming it.

Arthur I.. Douglas, "f No. 104 dates

avenue. Mr. Myers found his wife and

It. Douglas together at the phv«|cian's
home on I lecember ¦".
Justice Manning granted the decree,

with custody of his son Jamas, e:ght
; ears old. Mr* Frances B. Douglas
tien saked the court for a divorce on

the same evidence. The court com¬

plied and pave her custody of her son

Bruce, Sight years old. Both couples
have been separated some time.

POLICE BILLS AMEMDED
Provide for Board of Review,;

as Agreed to by Mitchel.
Albany, Mar.;, i. Mayor MRchel's

poli,»- blUi were .mended to-ni«rht In
th« Cities Committee of the i.etri-

.; a nun.i'T which is agreeable to

üb- Mayor. By the amendments all Bve
hill.-: will be thrown into one and a
ho ird f n est ibUsbed,
This board will consist of a civil

ommissloner, i momtuir of
uniformed po 08 and one civilian. Ap-
paal might be taken to the board att.-

a ease ha-, been passed on by the Po¬
lice Commissioner, and the board in
turn would report the OBM to the Mayor
p>r final ti' u.oii

MRS. BLAKE WINS POINT
Physician's Wife Gets Order
Giving Her Custody of Son.
Justice Newborger aigned an order

yesterday smsndlng i i« separation de¬
cree awarded to Mrs. Csth<
K.tchum Blake from Dr. Joseph .

Blake, obtained on Februar) 11,
The principal change In the decree at

a provision for the cuatodj of Francl*
Ha>es Blake, aon of the couple, who hi
to be m the care of the mother. 1 »r.

Blake is to pay for th« auitabl« cloth-
i rig and sdUCatiOfl of th« DO] end upon
the request Of Dr. Flake the son is to

¡be permitted to visit hi* father at

proper and reasonable times While
the son is In the care of Dr. Büke, the
< urt or«b r requires, the fal
send to th« moth, r daily r- port* of the
son's health, and in case the son |* ill
while in the 'are of hi* father th« lat¬
ter shall permit Mrs. Blake to visit the
SOn at the home of the father.
The order also includes g provision

that Mrs. Blake shall pay th« costs of
the action.

BONUS FOLLOWS WAGE CUT
Carpet Company Distributes
$80,000 Among Employes.
Although the Smith Carpel Company,

loi y/onkera cut the «rage* of it* T.OOO
employes 10 per cent on February 7. it

[hsa not failed In It* semi annual dis¬

tribution ol bonuses to the employes
Baturda) the company divided ap¬

proximately 180,000 among about 8,800
employes. Including tuen and women.

The latest distribution brings thai
total given OUt during the last three.

year* up to 8422,000. Employe* of tea
years' standing received checks for 10
1 «T cent of their frage* during the six

months The five-year employes got 5
].> t <» nt tu cka

SCARLET FEVER
IN M. E. HOSPITAL

All in Maternity Ward Quaran-
tlned.Board of Health

Acts Promptly.
Discovering that a nurse wn« suffer¬

ing from scarlet fever in the Methodist
Episcopal Hospital, which occupies a

¦QUSre block, bounded by oth. street.
Seventh avenue, 7th street and Eighth
avenue, Brooklyn, the Hoard of Health
has quarantined the sixteen patients In

the maternity ward that she attended.
That the nurse was infected w;n

learned four days ago, and she WSJ Im¬
mediately Isolated. Whether any

women In th ward have oontraoted '-he
disease th« hospital authorities have

¡«iot yet been sbht to ascertain, but it

was said .'ist night that no other cases

had d« veloped.
Superintendent Cavanaugh has not

Se.-n aide to lea in how the case in the

hospital originated, it was reported
that a nurse had brought the disease

into thi hospital, but this was denied
ThS head nurse said that all natienta

in the maternity ward had ben Ob¬
served carefully, but that there was;

no sign of an epidemic. The quaran¬
tine will continue seven days, she said.
Because of the condition* of occu¬

pants of the ward the situation Is SO-

rloua

BLEASE STARTS A FIGHT
Governor Doffs His Coat to

Meet Legislator.
Columbia, S. C., March 4..In the

House of Representatives to-night,
when Governor Hlease went into the
hall to reply to statements made by
K. F. Stevenson, b.e. charged that Rep-
resentativ« Barnwell was acting in a

cowdardly manner. Barnwell advancej
to the Speaker's stand, but was re¬

strained by delégate«.
Governor Blesse said that be cams

prepared for s fight because h. could
.not stand the alleged misrepresenta¬
tions When the Governor left the
hall Stevenson folio ved him. and I
Governor pulled off his coat and stood
at bay.

"I have been In some f!<rhts. bul
never take off my coat," said Mr
Stevenson, returning to the hall.

BENSEL SOUGHT IN VAIN
Sends Agent to Graft Commit¬
tee Asking About Immunity.

B]
Albany, March 4..John A. .. State

Engineer, I* «ought by a acora or more

of process servers for the Aseen .;-.. in¬
vestigating committee, wl i to
bavi aim i the rea
or its meet ig t b »morrow. Up to i

late pour to-night Jol . Lea Sullivan, the
' r.-iiru.SB, ind DO trace of
him.
"A representatiTe of Mr. BeassU" asid

the chairman, "came to aea dm to-day
and was eager to And OUt "o.is
w .¦ were gun,S to ask Mr. Bei I¦ 1. ind

tber tl Btata Engineer again would
ti.< required to siga s waiver of Immunity

[waa not in a position
to p-.vf- Bensst'* agent an;.- «atlsfaetory

'.nation on these aubjeeta and i.e

professed not to be in B position to tell
rne. « here (lia chief v I
Mr BUlhVSS said that f Hense! rip-

before th mltl lorrow he
would he required to i gn * waiver of
Immunity before being iltowed te u
fy. .John Kirkland '.

.-!. it is anderste« <i. \« ,n ask i<-
of the question* which District At-
Whil u was prei'tit.d iron, ... i

Ins him before Um Kee York County
tj -. ial grand fury, bseaii*« of si* refussi
to sign a waJver of Immunity.

..-»

State Gets Indian Ladder Farm
All i. Mar (S t Th« historic "Ind-

h,:-, i..oi.i farm I -, i... «ted
In the Helderberg Mountains, twenty

m louthwest of htr.\ wai presented
t., h,- tat« to-day bj, Mi t John r... d
Tim. bar it « ill be u ied a* n public

a u-i old tree
pari of an Indian trail through thi«

fana, which thus *ot iu name.

-

UNEMPLOYED
STORNI CHURCH;
190 ARRESTED

¡Tannenbaum and His "Ar¬
my" Corralled by Police

at St. Alphonsus's.

WOMAN ONE OF CROWD;
JOSTLE WORSHIPPERS

Screams a Speech to Men
When Pastor Refuses
Their Curt Demand.

ONE ARRESTED MAN
CARRIES $700 CASH

i

Leader Meld In $6,000 Bail for
i

Inciting Riot Others Accused
Ol Disorderly Conduct.

Following the refui il of food and a
night's lodging bv Father John Ci.

Schneider, of St Alphonsus's Roman
Catholic Church, In West Broadway,
and after having forced*their snap into
the edifice against the orders of de¬
tectives and interrupted a score of men
and women kneeling in prayer, Frank

I Tannenbaum'* "army" of 190 unem«
ployed men and one woman, organised
¡under the SUSptces of the Industrial
'Workers of the World, arete arresten

last night on barges varying from uih-
I orderly COttdu« I t., IndUng B riot.

The p-lsoncr«. were taken, at first, to

the West Side Court, at 54th street.

They a/ere then transferred to the

Yorkville < 'ourt.
They were arraigned almost tmmedi-

ately In the Yorkville court, at a Spe-
<ial Sitting ordered for that purpose by
Chief Magistrate M< AdOO,
Magistrate Campbell presided at the

BpedeJ sitting at which the men were

brought up. When Tannenbaum was

brought before the bar he inquired of

a reporter: "Is that the Judge? This
Is the first time I have been in court."
"You are charged." said Magistrat*)

Campbell, "with Inciting rlOt at West

Broadway and Canal street, with a

huge number of disorderly persona."
Am I to plead now?" inquired Tan¬

nenbaum.
"You are held for the 2d Dictrlct

Court, March ô, charged with a fel¬

ony," was the magistrate's answer

Bail was fixed .u .«."».0U0. The other

prisoners wore brought up in batches

of about tifty and charged with dis¬
orderly conduct.

The 1V< men were held in hail of

ea> h, and will be arraigned m

the Tombs court at 2 o'clock this af¬
ternoon on charges of disorderly con¬

duct.
The woman, Oussie Miller, was also

luid, but Hoy MoClardoU, Who happened
to be present, Interceded In her behalf

and sin iras paroled in the custody of

i > r counsel, Justus Sheffield, to appear
thl1-: afternoon

BheffieM asked to have the bail of
Tannenbaum n diced to I0JS00, but thi*

arat denied.
The Incidents leading Up to the eiffSM

of Tannenbaum and his men werf- dra-

;r. the astrsaae, and the whole¬

sale arrests were the work of a care¬

fully planned coup on the part of the

police. Inspector Qeorgg R. Wake-
lleld, of the 2d Insi>ectlon Dlstrtet,
issued general ord"r*i to tlie police early

in the day, at the request of Commie«
sloner McKay, to Inform bun as soen

as Tanaenbaum's men attempted to

enter any chun be
Commissioner McKay «nd Inspectoi

Wakefioid wero at Headquarters dur
In* the early part of tin- svening, and

ilTSJIgamentS were made to handle
the situation.

Police Ready for "Army."
Wh«n the men entered ti church the

d.ors were locked aud policemen sta«
nod to guard them. Bergeant John

j. Gegen, who had bean etlth the crow i

ed to 1 leadquartaj
Immi dial
The res< rves fi on m .

ned and Tame nbeum s

men mar bed out of the church twi
a time, and were taken to
lougal at " Bee< h strt 11 stat n

laionei .. I pectof
Wakefteld resw b< d '-; i hun h live min¬
ute..' in ah. LI '..!:. asei and took

The "army." which at that time

tatned almost three hundred aten,
IB oV It« !¦', after

having ¦>'.:.. Canal street from

Rutgers Square. Lenten e:

¦bout to c. : worehippers nets

entering the . dl
Tanta DOS 1 to lus SSI B t >

wait outside, and ascended the
accorapanu i by thn s or I u of

rgeant Oeg and
I atrick 11 Qlldoe, w Ithln,

enty
kneeling, wi lie oc
for the ev. alng sen V

No one in authority « found ¡n-

'Veut to the
ad to hü tuen to snt< r.

CO lid not

I the i taira leej Ing Un
fen< e ,u.d . t. ring bj the Ids &V

irgi i them t" bs <¡u;et
and orderly. .¡cd the men edt . i

Ui front i ews and at ated them-, ;v,

out o! t;,. .r

wav as th< SN tt

Tannenbaum aud Hit dcUclhea, av«


